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JAN. 31
is your

LAST
CHANCE

to take your

Senior picture
for the 2000

Aggieland!

Have your picture taken 
for the Aggieland year
book at AR Photography 
by JAN. 31, 2000.
Located next to Copy 
Corner at 1410Texas Ave. 
Open M-F 9 a.m. - noon, 
1:30-4p.m.
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•THURSDAYS •
CHICKEN FRIED STEAKS1

HALF PRICE MIXED DRINKS, 99< BEER

* Second of equal or lesser value.

orship
Directory

flssentBCy of Qod Cfmrdi of Christ

Bethel Temple Assembly of God Bryan / College Station Church of Christ
2608 Villa Maria, Bryan Sunday Wednesday

776-4835 Bible Class 9:00 a.m. Bible Class 7:00 p.m.
Sunday Worship 8:30, 10:45, 6:00 pm Worehip 10:00 a.m. c<*.a. S»»on ConWk. C.n,.,

College & Career Class Sun. 9:30 Worship 6:00 p.m. ^^eu*^t«muc«a*™..

Randy Scott, Pastor (409)731-1230
www.startel.net/bethel Email: mark-d ® tamu.edu or mwm©tamu.edu

‘Baptist

Try us out!
You can expect...
• Upbeat worship
• A casual setting
• Friendly people
• Practical messages

Living Hope Baptist Church
Sunday Schedule: We are NOW meeting at
9:45 AM Bible Study Cypress Grove Inter. School 
11:00 AM Worship on Graham rc, between 
6:30 PM Worship Wellborn ant) the West

INFO: 690-1911 bypass service Road.

BiBfe

Grace Bible Church
700 Anderson, College Station

693-2911
Services: 9:15 a.m., 11:00 a.m., 6:00 p.m. 

College Sunday School Class 9:15 & 11 a.m.

Catholic

St. Mary’s
603 Church Ave., 846-5717

Pastoral Team 
Rev. Michael J. Sis, Pastor 

Rev. David A. Konderla, Associate Pastor

Campus Ministers 
Deacon Bill Scott • Martha Tonn 
Lillian Smith • Maureen Murray 

Heidi Nicolini

Daily Masses 
Mon.-Fri.: 5:30 p.m.

Tues, Thurs: 12:05 Noon 
All Faith’s Chapel on A&M Campus 

Sat.: 10:30 a.m. (Korean)

Weekend Masses
Sat. - 5:30 p.m. (English), 7:00 (Spanish) 
Sun. - 9:00, 11:00 a.m., 5:30, 7:00 p.m.

Christian

‘EpiscopaC

St. Thomas Episcopal
906 George Bush Dr. • College Station, TX 

(Across from Duncan Dining Hall)

Sunday services at 8:00, 9:00 and especially 
for late rising Ags, 11:15 a.m.

Next door to Canterbury House, 
______ the Episopal Student Center______

9{pn-(De7wminationaC

ovenant
Family Church

"Success Begins on Sunday"

Danny & Janet Green, Pastors 
Sunday 10:30 a.m. Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

4010 Harvey Rd., (Hwy. 30) E-Mail: greencfc®aol.com
College Station 774-1269 www.covenant-tamily-church.org

Community
Church

260-1163

10 a.m.
Sundays

The Hilton
Small groups 
meet weekly

see www.comchurch.com 
for more info

United Methodist

A&M United Methodist
417 University Dr. (on Northgate) • 846-8731

Sunday Services: 9:00 & 11:00 a.m. 
College Sunday School 9:45 
Sr. Pastor Chailes Anderson 

amumc@myriad.net

First Christian Church
900 South Ennis, Bryan 

823-5451
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Dr. Andrew Pate, Jr., Minister

To advertise on this page
call

The Battalion today!
845-2696
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After losing money, 
officer kills himself

New targe 
in hunt fo

DETROIT(AP)- After losing thou
sands of dollars in a day of gambling at 
Detroit’s brand-new easinos, off-duty 
police Sgt. Solomon Bell tried one last 
high-stakes hand of blackjack.

He lost.
The decorated officer abruptly stood 

up from the table, cried out “Noooooo!,” 
drew his gun and put a bullet in head as 
other gamblers scrambled for safety.

The death — believed to be the first 
suicide inside a U.S. gambling hall 
has highlighted concerns about casino 
gambling in a city pinning much of its 
hopes for revival on three new casinos.

“I predicted this is the kind of prob
lem we would face because of the addic
tiveness of gambling,” City Council- 
woman Maryann Mahaffey said.

Bell’s death on

Barth well sa 
As his bo 

table, gambl 
ued playing, 
died reopene 

“We felt

AIDS drill tC 
CC

Barthwell
On Thursd;

M(iM C

C

Wednesday was 
shocking to people 
who knew him.
They said the 38- 
year-old officer 
was a jovial fellow 
with few visible 
problems — gam
bling or otherwise.

He joined the 
Oak Park force 
about 12 years ago 
and rose from uni-
formed patrol oflfi- --------------------
cer to investigator, sergeant and 
supervisor. His service record w 
blemished.

In 1988 and 1990, he got 
awards for arrests in stolen-vehic 
es, said Bob Bauer, the depart! 
deputy director.

“I just describe him as a good guy,” 
Bauer said.

Away from his $63,675-a-year job. the 
unmarried Bell kept mostly to himself and

"One person deckl
ing to have their 
own demise should 
not he the demise 
of the casino. 
That's ludicrous."

— Kay Everett 
Councilwoman

:nt
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e in near- 
Cadillac

took meticulous care of his hous 
by Southfield. He owned a I99f 
Seville and liked to rollerskate.

Co-workers said they knew he occa
sionally gambled, but never saw signs of 
a problem.

Then, on his day off, authorities said 
he lost $15,000 to $20,000 at the MOM 
Grand Detroit Casino, which opened in 
July, and the 6-week-old MotorCity 
Casino.

At MotorCity, spokesman Jack 
Barthwell said, Bell tried various black
jack tables in the high-stakes VIP room 
before losing roughly $4,000 on a single 
hand at a $ 100-minimum game.

Bell then pulled his gun and fired a 
shot into his temple so abruptly the few 
players and about 20 casino workers on 
the fourth floor had no time to intervene.

II.
from the casin 

The Nat 
Gambling, citir 
one in five pat

nal L Hi Problem

at-

ed

tempts suicide. A 1908 Harv ard Med 
School study estimated that 1.6 pen 
of adults in the United States and Ci 
da had experienced pathological g; 
bling at some point in their lives.

“Short of someone leav ing a note 
‘The reason I killed myself is the 
a lot of annehair detective work to 
termine what chain of events can 
someone to do that,” O’Hare said.

“Frequently, what you have is 
things playing together. Many times 
you have drinking problems or marital 
problems.”

A third temporary casino is expected 
to open in Detroit this spring. Larger, per
manent casinos with hotel rooms, show - 
rooms and other amenities are expected 
to open by 2004.

WASHINGTON (AP)- 
tists have become mcrcajiri 
trated in the hunt for novel 
tack the AIDS \ mis, but Be
getting v»nie encouraging!* 
giant Merck & Co. has msr 
wav toward a long-elusiveu- 

It will take years of adk: 
search to turn the finding nr. 
medication, experts cautwrc 

The research gives sue. 
other place to aim at in fip: 
HIV v irus, important as lorir 
drugs slow 1> lose their edg ■ 
options in sight.

It’s called mtegrase, a: 
carried b\ the AIDS vinsfe 
a crucial step in HIV m& 
melds HIV's genetic matetu 
patient's own DNA insidess 
essentially hijackingeefit.Or 
can 1U V begin reproduantr 
miHisty tunous rate.

Scientists have lung bo 
mtceruse's crucial functnt 
to create “mtegrasc fflhfei 
to block us effect, muds 8,:,> 
ular AIDS-fighting “pras 
hibitors” block the aetkr :: 
em HIV enzyme calledrrc.

Attempts to create ar. 
hibitors have failed sofk 

Merck’s advance, rqvf; 
day s edition of the jaws 
was to uncover theexaesr 
en/vme's action thattiuski 
for an integrase inhibitors 

Merck researchers, t 
250.000 samples m thee® 
hrarv of chemicals and Its 
compounds known as “dk 
that hit that spot. In late 
the compounds succesfci:: 
mtegrasc and fought HIV 

Merck executives refer 
the lead scientist - Danafe 
discuss her discover)' wifee 

A Merck spokespetv 
compounds described in V 
certain problems that prr 
from being pursued ask. 
company is hunting better,

(hher A11 )S researcher 
the news.

“It’s opened upitfuttaig ‘ 
get every one knew was out t
... that no one’s beenabktofe 
rteli Univ ersity’s Dr. Jeffrey u 
senior scientist for the At 
F oundation for AIDS Re® 
"It ’s nice to know u’sdosfe 

“They have now dr 
methodology, which isicr- 
in developing drugs aca®:: 
get.” added Dr. IXniglasK- 
the l niversity of Calife 
Diego. “It’s very exciting'
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Mayors discuss school shootin, 
call for Congress to cdo its part

I “Our 
spondin

WASHINGTON (AP) — Calling on Congress to pass 
more stringent gun laws, the nation’s mayors displayed on 
Thursday a “wall of death,” filled with the names of nearly 
3,100 Americans fatally shot since the killings at Columbine 
High School.

“Our hope is the tragic message of this wall will not be 
missed on Capitol Hill,” Denver Mayor Wellington E. Webb 
said, standing before a black, 10-foot board with victims’ 
names recorded in white and the date of their deaths in red. 
“It’s time for Congress to do its part.”

Webb, who is president of the U.S. Conference of May
ors meeting here this week, called on Congress to renew its 
work on gun restrictions.

Last spring, in consideration of ajuvenile justice bill, the 
Senate passed new provisions requiring background checks 
at gun shows. But a similar set of proposals died in the I louse 
when Republicans complained the measures were too strong 
and some Democrats said they were too weak. Work on the 
gun legislation continues.

The bloodshed didn’t end with Columbine, Webb said, 
noting last year’s other high-profile school and workplace 
shootings, which included the November slaying of seven at 
a Xerox office building in Honolulu.

Mayors are on the front lines of the battle, New Orleans 
Mayor Marc Morial said in releasing a survey on gun deaths. 
“We attend the funerals1,” he said. “We comfort the families. 
We clean up the blood.”

The 3,094 victims’ names and ages on the movable wall 
were reported from the group’s survey of 100 cities, which 
recorded gun-related homicides from April 20, 1999 the 
date of the high school shootings in Littleton, Colo, 
through Dec. 31, .1999.

Chicago, with a population of about 2.7 million, was the 
largest city in the survey. It recorded the largest death toll at 
343. The smallest city surveyed — Superior, Wis., which has 
a population of 27,500 — reported a single death.

Eleven cities had no gun violence deaths in the period re
ported, but among the other 89 cities surveyed, not a day 
went by without a gun fatality.

The next highest death counts were reported in: Detroit 
with 273; Baltimore, 197; Houston, 186; Miami-Dade Coun
ty, Fla., 169; and Philadelphia, 164. Denver, the nearest city 
to Littleton, reported 35 deaths.

The victims ranged in age from 2 to 96, but one in three 
were 18 to 25 years old.

Most of the deaths were homicides. Not all cities distin
guished accidental shootings or suicides.

The mayors want congressional action on gun control, but 
a separate conference meeting on school violence, it was the 
mayors who were asked to take action.

On J

Gun-related deaths
A survey of 100 cities, conduc 
after the mass killing at 
Columbine High School onAc 
20, 1999, found that 3,094 
Americans were fatally shotfR 
that time through the end oft 
year. Here is a look at the 
fatalities, by age group.
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2-10 years 
123

11-20 years
639

21-30 years

31-40 years
556

41-50 years
315

51-60 years 
145

61-70 years
a; 72

71-80 years 
■ 60

81-96 years 
131
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Source: U.S. Conference of Mavors
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